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During the past year, by thou
sands of smokers, all inclination
for any tobacco but STAG.

A significant fact is Stag's in-

stant appeal to old smokers men
who had long settled down to
something else.

These wise old critics aro per-
haps the most enthusiastic or all.
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Nolle of Final Account
lu the County Court of the Stato of

for tho County of

In tho Matter of tho Kstate of Ira C.
Johnson, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that O. C.
.Applcgate. administrator ot tho cs-'ta- to

of Ira C. Johnson, deceased, has
rpndrrcd n for final set- -

Ill tho his
flnnl account of his administration ot
said estate, and that court has
fixed Wednesday, 2Cth day of

(March. 19H, at the ot 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, at ine
rnnrt room of dm county court. In

to the of ,,.,.... Klamath
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Johnson, Deceased,
W. S. WU.r.Y. Attorney.

Summons
(lu Kqulty, No. 566)

tho Circuit Court ot tho State ot
Oregon, for the County of
Klamath.

B. O. Argravcs, Plaintiff,
vs.

Alexander F. Dyer and Mnmle M.

Somers; ulso all othor persons
or parties, uukuown claiming
any right, title, estato, lien, or
Interest lu the real cslato de-

scribed In tho complaint heroin.
Dofeudnnts.

To Alexander F. Dyer and Mumlo M.

Somnrs; uluo all oilier persons
or parties, unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, Hon, or
Interest iu the real estate de-

scribed In tho complaint herein.
Defendants, '

In.tho luuiio ot the atate ot Oregen:
You, "and each of you, are horeby

to appear and answer the
umcuded complalut Died against you
lu tho ahovo entitled suit on or before
Tuesday, tho 24th day ot March,
1914, that being the last day of the
tlmo prescribed In the order tor pub-

lication ot this summons; and If you

fall so to answet, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court

Wbrfu' Famous Chef Has Lots of
Fun With Dough, Pie and Bread

Vrotror Joseph linker fllvlng Vtt
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llardwaro company' loro every day,
this week. Professor llcckcr, a chef
of International reputation, arid his
wife aro hero lu tho Interest of tho
Majestic munis. To how what thl
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attending, Answers mar of some

qiiMttlons; each who professor stated goodjsten her best days.
the used, lnclden-'tjar- y cows greater forj regretted

jlnlly which the they other actual did not attend
liitsf-- tho drudgery attached animal. communltIisplendId and
laary work.

of tho Interesting features of
tho tirofetuiur's visit Is his famous
"thrco hour In three prosperous In tho courses will

man wey limeauer tho mlxlntr of.
the dough, the bread taken out of
tho oven, browned to suit tho
fastidious.
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tor tho relief for In the
to wit: for a

Judgment and decreo yeu:
1. That you, or either ot you,

have or has estate or what
ever in or to the lands described In
nald being that
certain lot, piece or of land,
uate, lying and being in tho of

and of Oregon, and
described

The north halt the
(N'H of SEU, tho

half ot northeast (S'j .

of northeast ofj
the southwest

and ot
acres, in section

thirty (30), township thirty-nin- e

(39) south of range nine (9), east
of tho Willamette meridian, con-

taining In .hundred and
twenty-fiv- e (226) more or
less;

or part thereof; and that the title
of plaintiff is and
valid.

2. That you, and each ot you, be
enjoined and barred from
any claim whatever in or to

said or any part so

to this plaintiff; and for such
other and relief as to the
court shall seem nieot, or as In
may aud for his costs and

r"

ot

ot

ot

In

nerein.
is served by publlca-- !

tlon lu the Evening a
dally newspaper ot circula
tion, published In county,
Oregon, by ot the Houorable
Wm. S. Wordeu, Judge ot said

of Klamath, state ot
acting in tho ot

L. under aud by virtue
ot by law In him vested
In such cases, made, dated and filed
In said at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
on the 9th of 1914,
which aald order requlrea

lu said suit ho once a
week for a ot

The of the first
of this Is February

10th, 1914,
II.

ARTHUR D. HAY.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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Prince Cesaina:
Prince

British

will visit the United States Ho may
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son George.

not generally known that the
muskrat the Important fur--
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